
Cut Flowers
We extend you a cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangement

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boqueta a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept, 1042 O St.

Tou will nave cause for

THANKSGIVING
if jou shop at

The BookShop
1212 O Street

W. A. Getty, Pre.
G. E. Vennum, Mgr.

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. Yllw Front
Your rtronj Solicit!

SIMMONS
THE PRINTER
317 S!2th PHONE B23I9

POPULAR PRICED MENS WEAR

Free j

Turkeys
Real Live Ones
See them in our

windows
We are thankful

for the success you
have allowed us to
achieve and we are
going to show it by
deeds rather than
words
MON. WED.

and
Thanksgiving

morning we will give away

Absolutely
Free

with every $15 Suit, Over-

coat, Balmacaan or pur-

chase to that amount, a
splendid Thanksgiving Tur-

key

You had better Turkey
Trot to Kline's and buy
that suit or overcoat now.

J

THE D

STUDENTS TO -- ELECT.

(CoUjmiedrom
(3) The election shall be held In

the second week of January and the
second we of June of each school

year."
(4) All paid up subscribers of the

Nebraskan, as shown on the business
manager's books on the first of Jan-

uary and the first of May, shall be

qualified voters for the respective elec-

tions.
(5) The conduct of the election

shall be In the hands of the Business
Manager of the Nebraskan and Secre-

tary of the Board.
(6) It shall be the policy of the

Board to reserve one of the Associate
Editorships for women candidates only.

(7) The financial returns from the
available funds for editorial work
shall be In the following proportions:
Rdtior-in-Chl- et 3, Managing Editor 3,

1st Associate Editor 2, 2nd Associate
Editor 2. If the finances of the Ne-

braskan Justifies Increasing the edi-

torial fund to $250 a semester by Feb-

ruary, 1915, salaries of the first class
should be $75, of the second $50.

(8) No editor who fails after his
appointment by the Board and during
his term of office shall be entitled lo
financial return for his service save at
the discretion of the Board.

(9) The editors are directly re
sponsible to the Board for the conduct
of the Nebraskan. but it is the policy

of the Board as far as possible to place
the editors upon their own

MANY HEAR SWEE2EY
AT OBSERVATORY

Lectures on "The Greatest Teiescope
in the World" Observatory Open

Two Mondays Each Month.

The Observatory was crowded last
night by a large number of people for
Professor Sweezey's lecture on "The
Greatest Telescope in the World." On

the second and fourth Mondays in each
month the Observatory has been open-

ed to the public and views shown of
different constellations and single
bodies important enough to merit at-

tention. The greatest telescope In the
world is the one in the observatory on
ML Wilson, but a new one is now
building and when completed will fas
surpass the world's present greatest.
The telescope on Mt. Wilson has a C0-inc- h

lens and is of the reflecting type,
but the new one which will be installed
in the same locality will have a lens
100 inches in diameter. The new in-

strument is made possible by reason
of the fact it is also of the reflecting
type.

The astronomy, department has for
a long time been hampered by the
crowded quarters and inefficient In

st rumt-nts- . and for several years there

AIL Y NEBRA 3 KAN

has been an agitation to secure a new

building andetter equipment Nearly

five years ago plans were drawn up

under the direction of Prof. Sweeiey
and blue prints made by George

Hedges, a student in the Engineering
department, for a new telescope, and
engineering students have completed

the Instrument as designed. With the
exception of one casting, the whola

instrument is the product of the Col-

lege of Engineering.
A few years later a special tax be-

gan swelling a fund for University im-

provements and the hope was thus
given that a new building would be
built for the large telescope. Professor
Sweesey says that the tew building is
now assured and that Its location will

be on the farm campus where it will

be placed some distance to the north-

west of the Home Economics building.

The proposed building is two stories
In height and will furnish the much-neede- d

room. In all probability the
building will be In use by this time
next year, and It Is Prof. Sweeney's

hope that there will be the additional
much-neede- d equipment to begin the
year with.

The new building will be of light-colore- d

brick and will cost f 2S.000.

LEGAL FRATERNITY
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES

Seven Men From Fseshmen and One
From Junior Class Receive

Honor.

The honorary law fraternity of Phi
Delta Phi announce the pledging of the
following men:

Victor Halligan, Law I, North Platte,
Xebr.

Maurice M. Loom is. Law I. Omaha,
Xebr.

Spray I Gardner, Law I, Valentine,
Xebr.
"Donald D. Mapes, Law I, Xorfolk,

Xebr.
Carl D. Ganz, Law I, Danbar. Xebr.
John U Rlddell, Law I. Beatrice,

Xebr.
E. Everett Oarr, Law I, Beaver City,

Xebr.
Reed O'llanlon. Law 2. Blair. Xebr.
Four of the above men are finishing

their course in the College of Liberal
Arts this year by majoring in the Law
College and will graduate from the
Uw College in 1M7.

CORNHUSKER BANQUET

DECEMBER FOURTH

Proper Closing of Wonderful Seasor
Banquet Will be Staged at the

LIndell This Year.

The plans for the Cornbusker Ban-

quet are now being completed, tl will
be held at the Lindell Hotel Decem-

ber 4. Everj-- Cornhusker looks for- -
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Scene fromJ'HAIIKY PANKY" at THE OLIVER

THANKSGIVING MAT. and NIGHT and FRL NIGHT

ward to the Banquet as an evening of

rnoi oninvmont where the cares of
I V ,KJVrf

college life are forgotten. Here the
games of the season are fought over
again and each man experiences a

thrill as all the playa flash through

their minds. Even after a fair season
the Banquet Is a great affair and after
a successful season like the 1913, and
especially the 1914 record. It Is one of
the biggest affairs of the year.

Last year the affair was held at the
Lincoln and the Banquet room was
crowded. Undoubtedly many ardent
footbalT enthusiasts will be turned
away from the Undell this year.

Ted Marriner, Cleaner. Hatter.
North llth.
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YOUNG FRESHMAN

HAS BAD DREAM

Dreams That His Alarm Went OfTand
Hurries to Furnace Fraternities

Watch All Freshmen.

Never in the history of the school
have the freshman contingent been so
thoroughly subjugated In the fraterni-
ties as this year. Not only are their
scholastic achievements watched with
a jealous, eye, but they are being;
taught their duty to society said so
ciety being composed mainly of upper- -

classmen. The latest story illustrating
this subjugation emanates from the
A. T. O. house. It seems that the
poor freshmen have been assigned the
exalted position of firing the furnace.
Not only thaL but they have been
thoroughly imbued with the necessity
of efficient service, on pain of immedi
ate extinction. The effect of this

THE
B23 11

training culminated when a twm- -

man dreamed that his alarm wentj
snd went down to fix the furnace, ,

to find that It was not yet 4 s, m

University dancing class starts
urday, Nov. 21. Lincoln Dane'
Academy.

SCHOOLMASTERS CLUB
MEETS NEXT MON

Prof. Caldwell Will Address Club'
December 11th Subject Will be

European Situation.

The date selected for the first sJ
Ing of the Schoolmasters Club for
year it December 11. The me
will be held in Lincoln at this i
Professor Caldwell of the Unlverr
will discuss the European sltuatior
relation to its bearing on Unlre:
Peace. hTe exact wording of hU i
Ject will be given later.

Scott's Orchestra.
1.

ART EXHIBIT STARTS

Call 2:

FIR

Professor Grummann Urges Studc

to Tell People of Their Home)
Towns About the Exhibit

Professor Grummann calls the r
dents' attention to the special Art !

hibit to be held in Art Hall the
three weeks of December and sugfe!

that they tell the people in their to:

towns about it while they are hot
There may be some one who will be I

terested In it for it is to be withocf

doubt the best exhibit ever had!

Nebraska. t

iL,V(PlliO
Telephone

DECEMBER

333 North Tab Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call B2311
The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West

One day service if needed.
Prices as reasonable as high gradework and promt t service

will permit.
A cordial invitation to visit our very complete plant

Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

CHAPIN BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

HAVE YOU NOTICED
that our Xmas Greeting Cards, Calendars and
Printing Novelties are different from any other
line in Lincoln?

We specialist in this lvy jls tvell ss in oar printing

Graves
Printery

Cleaners
Pressers
Dyers

Specializing in University tPiinting

B-29- 57 244 N lift

HENDRY wants to see you at 1228 R

Pi. GOOD PLACE TO EAT

PENNANTS
ALL SIZES ALL STYLES

Banners, Skins and Fobs and Decorations
of All Kinds.

TSie CO-O- P, sao no. nth


